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PEMBROKE STATE'S NEW
COUNSELING PROGRAM
FEATURED IN NATIONAL

PUBLICATION
The October issue of'Guidepost,"

a national publication ofthe Ameri¬
can Counseling Association, based
in Alexandria, Va, features Pem¬
broke State University's new Master
of Arts in School Counseling pro¬
gram.

An article by Andrew Backover,
senior staff writer for "Guidepost",
carries a headline in the 47-page
newspaper which says; "Pembroke
State Launches Counselor Educa¬
tion Program."

The article carries a photograph
ofDr. Marie Faubert, whowas hired
for this fell semester as a full-time
assistant professor for the program.
She is a native of Boston with an
Ed.D.- From N.C. State University,
conferred last May.

Dr. Ray Beatty, who is the coor¬
dinator of the new program, says
Faubert brings" a lot ofexpertise in
multi-cultural counseling" tothe pro¬
gram. He says she washired specifi¬
cally for the new program.

Herefore, says the article, "coun¬
selors in the county had to travel a
minimum of 100 miles to reach the
nearest (public university) Master's
level counselor education program,
an unworkable situation for a part-
time student who had a job. But
thanks tothenewlyestablished coun¬
selor education program at PSU, lo¬
cated inthe heartofRobeson(County)

counselors in the county now can

focus on die problems while devel¬
oping the skills to help solve diem."

The article.states that PSU was

approved to establish the new pro¬
gram "Within the university's Psy¬
chology Department" and was "in¬
undated with 300 inquiries about
admission shortly thereafter." (Lat¬
est figures are that 64 students are

taking courses in the program this
fell, while 25 others are preparing to
enter the program).

The article quotes PSU ChStlcel-
lor Joseph Oxendine as saying the
new school counseling program will
help promote PSLTs mission "to af¬
firm the unique strength ofits cuhur-
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ally diverse student body, commu¬

nity, and region."
Beatty is quoted as saying, "We

are serving an under-served put of
the state," and adds, "There's defi¬
nitely a need for more counselors in
schools and agencies, and more will
behind." Thenew program ishoused
in the PSU Psychology Department,
which pleases Beatty very much.
The telephone ofthat department is:
(919) 521-6240.
The "Guidepost" publication also

carries a second article about PSU
written by Beatty concerning the
Kettering Foundation-sponsored
National Issues Forum's "Moderator
Training Institute" held during the
past summer at PSU. Beatty says in
his article that die wordsand goalsof
David Mathews, chiefexecutive of-
ficer of NIF, are similar to those of
Ted Remley, executive director of

the American Counseling Asso¬
ciation. All of this is wonderful
publicity for Pembroke State Uni¬
versity on a national scale.
DR. GARY WILLIS INVOLVED
IN MANY ACTIVITIES

Dr. Gary Willis, associate pro¬
fessor in the PSU Department of
Sociology, Social Work and Crimi¬
nal Justice and coordinator of the
Utter, has been involved in many
activities.
He was a participant in the South¬

eastGovernor's Violence Summer at
Charlotte where the results of the
N.C. Violence Assessment Project,
of which he was a term member,
were presented.

Willis also gave the keynote ad¬
dress, entitled "Violent Crime and
Families," at the annual conference
of the N.C. Association of Court
Counselors which was held at the
N.C. Justice Academy in Sakmburg.
Willis has also been appointed to an
Intensive Community-Based After¬
care Project "High Risk" Juvenile
Parolees by the Administrative Of¬
fices of the Courts. He notes that
Robeson County and the State of
North Carolina have been selected
as one oftwo sites on the East Coast
to implement the Intensive After¬
care Program model.

Iff NEW MEMBERS IN¬
DUCTED INTO PSJ CHI
HONOR SOCIETY

Pa Chi, the national honor soci¬

ety in psychology sponsored by the
American Psychological Associa¬
tion, has a chapter at PSU which
recently inducted 10 new members

in a formal ceremony in the
rhancellof's Dining Room. The new
members are: GRADUATE STU¬
DENTS.Beverly Cannon,
Hallsboro; Margaret Hughes,
Stedman; Stephen Lear, Wadesboro;
Jean Lloyd, Council; Michelle
Lowry, Lumberton; and Vickie
Moralo, Peachland, UNDER¬
GRADUATE STUDENTS-Grethe
Hammond, Fair Bluff, LeahJenkins,
Fairmont; andSue Solum, Ft. Bragg,
FACULTY-Dr. Marie Faubert.
Lumberton.
INVITATIONAL ART EXHIBI¬
TION SETFOR ROBERT

CARTER
Robert Carter, chairman of the

Art Department at St. Andrews Pres¬
byterian College, will have an invi¬
tational artexhibition inthe Locklear
Hall Ait Gallery at PSU this week
through Nov. 5. A reception honor¬
ingCarterwillbe held in the PSU Art

Department Oct. 21 from 10-11:30
a.m. The public is invited.

Carter earned his Master of Fine
Arts at Florida State University and
hasdonepost-graduate workat Roch¬
ester Institute ofTechnology inNew
York. Hispaintings were done from
photographs, taken by Carter, in
acrylic on Belgian Linen.

Dr. iUy Be»tty
A good reputation is

more valuable than
money.

Dr. Marie Faubert I

The Coach's
Corner

By Ken Johnson
" On Being Synoptic"

"It means looking at two sides of
a problem and coming up with a

solution of that problem. The wis¬
dom is to get the correct answer. As
our founding fathers believed de¬
mocracy in government is the best
form of solving problems as it gives
all an equal chance to be heard. The
vote is a real privilege in freedom of
choice as contrasted tothe slave ethic
of dictatorships.

A consentsus for truth in other
words is the goal. So searching for
the truth then should be the riding
concern for all concerned in the Cul¬
tural Indian Center Squabble. It
doesn't come without compromise
one way or the other, if you want

support. Trying to "bull-doze" (me

wayorthe other is simply "not recog¬
nizingthe rights" ofyour fellow man.
Further more the three ethics in¬
volved are 1. The Slave ethic.2. The
Situational ethic.3. The Selective
ethic.

The Slave ethic," You do as 1 say
or else." "The Situational ethic, We
don't give a dam about you, we don't
love you because you play golf. It's
like the unloving parent beating on
his kids. Just hate." "The third ethic
has love fix your fellow man and you
will support him. So compromise is
the only answer in this "all taxpayers
interest." KJ
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Prospect Little League Golf
tournament Held Octover 12

Riverside Country Club was the
site for the first Prospect Little
League Golf Tournament on Sep¬
tember 26, 1992. It was an effort to
raise money for the 1993 Summer
Baseball Program. The Tournament
was co-chaired by Mr. Gerald
Strickland and Mr. Jimmy Blue. It
was a great success and we hope to
make it an annual event on the last
Saturday of September.

We would like to thank the fol¬
lowing sponsors (Monetary & Gift
Donations). Power House of Pem¬
broke, LumberRiver SportingGood,
Sheffs Seafood, Felecia's Styling
Salon, Burger King (BullaKfs Int.),
BeIk of Lumberton, Kayser Roth,
Pate's Supply-Pembroke, Sara Lee,
Bullaid'sGarage,RobesonLawn, Dr.
Douglas Jackson, Roger's TireCom¬
pany, Thompson Funeral Home, Rev¬
els Funeral Home, Locklear & Son
Funeral Home, Locklear, Jacobs,
Sutton and Hunt (Attorney's at Law),
Campbell Soup, Stevenson Honda,
Prospect Grocery, First Union Na¬
tional Bank, Daniel's Bakery, Con¬
verse, Bleecker, Sylvia's Design,
Sanfatex, Prospect Motors, Cozy
Corner, Dr. Cheryl Ransom, Hunt's
Drywall, Dial's Drywall, Mr.Tommy
Swett, Harris Insurance, Jefferson
Pilot (Gene Hall), Mr. James Bell,
Lowry' Country Store, Hardee's of
Pembroke. Coleman's Sporting-

Fayetteville, West Point Pepperell,
Maxine'sTotal Lode, Marriott,Tom's
Snacks, Food Folks, Dr. JeffCollins,
Dr. MaryCummings, Lumbee Guar¬
anty Bank, Porter's Sanitation, Farm
Bureau (Jimmy Goins), Dial Insur¬
ance. There were 97 golferstowhom
we are very grateful for making the
tournament a success. There were
some veryoutstanding plays. Naomie
Chavis made an Eagle on Hole 4.

Larry Lynn Locklear made an

Eagle cm Hole 17. There were other
plays for which the above sponsors
gave gifts to winners. Shown above
is the Team Winners of our First
Annual Golf Tournament for the
Prospect Little League. They are left
to right- Larry Lynn Locklear,
Naomie Chavis, Grover Oxendine,
Tommy Maynor and Carlton Dial
(not pictured). Again, our deepest
thanks to all who made this event
possible and especially to those who
worked behind the scenes in plan¬
ning, promoting, and conducting the
Prospect Little League GolfTourna-
ment for 1992.

YOU'RE INVITED!
Lumbee River Electric Membership Corporation's

52nd Annual Meeting of Members
Tuesday. October 20

Pembroke State University's
Givens Performing Arts Center.

^ Registration: 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Business Meeting: 7:00 p.m.
Voting: Approx. 7:50 p.m.

Yearly Reports
Election of Officers
Entertainment
Electrical Display
Door Prizes

SUPPORT YOUR COOPERATIVE

Lumbee River

Remarkable Reading program!
Anyone can teach reading! OUR FAMILY
CAN READ-READING SERIES- helps teach
a child or adult to read in only six hours.
Two books with two audio cassette tapes.
This remarkable reading program It available for

$19.95 plus $2.00 shipping and handling. Simply Oil In
coupon below and tend $21.95 to First American
Publications, P.O..Box 1075, Pembroke, NC 28i72
for your Reading tarlas.

Name Addrttt

City State Zip
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WhatGood b
OwningAHouseK
ftu Can't GetThe
MoneyTo RepairH?

A leaking roof, bunting water pipe, or
rotted porch can take the fun out ofowning
a home. Especially when you have to borrow
money to mc it.

But here's some good news.

Ifyour household income is less than
$27300,you may qualify for our special Home
Improvement Program,which lets you borrow

up to $15,000 for major repairs and improve¬
ments at a law interest rate. ¥>u even save on

things like the appraisal and credit report.
Because this is alax Advantage Loan,you

can also deduct up to 100% ofthe interest So
apply lor a home improvement loan atSouthern
National. It's the smart way to keep your home
looking good.

* Southern National
Tax Advantage Loans
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